
THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

III would wiliingiy allow tbat arrn to be choppedofi
by the shouler, if 1 could sec lier ta nighit." 1
endeavoured ta point oui ta him the folly of speak-in"gin suc h a mariner. He then îold me the reason
why he fretted ,o muet'. H-e thauigbt il possible
t1iat he mi.-ht die, and he was leaving bis wife III
poverty, whereas, had be been a sober man, be
mnight have Ieft her cornf&rtably piovided for.
Hie bias been a nion-comrnmissioiied officer for ten
years. His wi<e tivas piausly inclincd, but he
Iaughed and mocked at ber piety, and by bis drun-
ken habits nearly broke ber beart. When tbis
war wvas spoken of', lie tbought it wouht ail end in
smoke; but, wben the trumpet called tbem to
rnarcb ta the field, be fîoiin himself deceived.
Heelbas seen thousand& etit off arouuid him, and
bas faired witb a xîewspaper bis camrades dyiug
of choiera. without a thoughit af anything but
a burîîing tlesire to be led an ta battle, and not Ia
lie rattingw in camp. The Lord hatb now shown
him bis past sinlul file. I did flot caniceat fram
him wbat I tbauigbt. andI wbat the Bible says af
Iiis sîns. 1 reminded hirn that I was ol the Cbutrcb
ai' Scatland, andI was expected by thei Chur-cl of
Engtland chaplains ta canfine myscîf ta my own

e opie. He replied that he thought the differérire
betvveen us bardly worth mentianing. andI that

he wouldjust as soon bave me ta minister ta him
as any anc cisc. 1 then offcred prayer short ly, andI,
wben I was about ta ceave him, lie grasped mie by
the band, and said repeatedty, Il The Lord bless
yau."1 Il l'lie Lord rcevard you." lis gratittitte
seemed almost utibounided. Thus we sec many
of the bravest heroes of aur battles weeping like
cbildrcn at the foat af the Cross.

Went an board 2 ships now receiving invalids
for Engl:,and. It is lnîly a happy siîglit Ia sec the
men -oin(glHame. I spoke ta many, beggi, ta re-
joice %vitli therm. One tbld me he liad lcarned,
sinceàlîtis war begran, ta trust only iii tbe Lard, andI
thraugh the m-bole campaign be bail never fargot-
ten ta commit bîmself ta His constant keepiig,
andI that, especialiy siîîce be had been siik, be had,
not ceased taadvise bis coinrades ta cease ta do evil
and Io learru ta do well.

COMMý.NUNICAýTION.

[The conductors afIl llie~ Preslïqterian" (Io not
holtI tlîemselves responsible for thie opinions ex-
pi-essed in the comntuieationsi that may froua
tinte ta tinte appear under this head.]

[For tlie Preshyterian.]
MEMOIRS 0F THE 11ALANES.

(C'ontinuedfrom page 107.)
The search after perfection in ecclesias-

ticai connections, as weii as in individuals,
seems to ho, iii titis worid, a vain ani fr'uit-
less one. As long as men are cndowved
wiîth dill'erentiy c.anstituted minds ; as long
as human passions ruingle their dross
with tire pure goi(l, so longr the l)erflect
purity and heautifuil uinity of tývhiclt we so
fondiy di'eam inust, like the piliosopher's
stone, evade tite graý-sp of ils ntast eagrer
pursuers. Even wvhere, l'or a tirnte, the
delsired resul secîns attaîaed, and ail
appears fair and beaîitiful, ex 1terience baa
sadiy shows tiat tie elernts of variance
and contention are but temrporariiy liushed,
airî] will break forth wilh renewved vigTour.

Such taa soion provcd ta be thecase
with respect ta the association wliich, un-
der the auspices ofîthe Ilaldanes andl tiroir
ciericai frieads, had separated thinsel ves
from allier Chutrcites witb the view of en-
joying purily of conmmunion and unaiioyed
Christian feliawship). At irst ail seeuied
Prosperou4. Aided by thte munificent liber.
ality of Robe'rt Hal dane, spacious p)laces

of worship, filied with enrnest and atten-
tive congregratians, andl adrnitered ta by
fitithful pastors, sprung up in thie principal
cities of Scaîiand. Zetti, piety andi bar-
mnony seemed ta sîhed titeir happy influ-
ence over thte new sect. But lire invaria-
itie ru!e beid truc even in the ecc-ie-siasti-
cal paradi-e. Discussions concerniag fre-
q uency of communion, pitiraiîy of eiders,
anti siiiar minai' points sprung, Up and
caused inucb painftîi uiiPrence ofoitinion.
These diffleicuces migfit have been settied,
but a new and unexpected event struck
the final blow at the prosperity of Scottish
Congregationalism,and shattered tire goodiy
laibric wltîch bid fair to ise Ici s0 lofty a
lieiglit. Titis event wvas the conversion ta
Baplist sentiments of flite two brothers ivlio
had been the prop andI main-stay of the in-
fant Churcli. Wiîh our views upofl the
subjecî of Baptism we cannot of course
approve of lbe stei)s wbich. tey took; but
ive must respect tire sci'upuilous integrity
of men ivho, ivîile fearing, that titeir ptib-
lic usefuiness miglhî be injured by the course
tltey were about ta pursue, neverthltdess
uintesitatingiy look te path vhich, titeir
conscience painteti out. And, wvbiie wve
regret that in iais instance conscience
sîtouti have sa far misîcdti hem, ive cannot
wvitlîltld the tri bute of admiration la lte
Chtristian tlerance anti freedom froin sec-
larian bigoîry, wvlich lel îthem ta refrain
fi'om efforts ta proseiylism, antd ta keep
iteir peculiar views in due subordiniation
to Ilîcir one great aim>-tlie promnotion of
thte giory of God.

It ivas, ta vcfar front leiag tire de-
sire of tire 1Haldanes lit titeir chtange af
sentiment sitould be atlendeil by a disr'up-
tian in tire Chutrcît. Thex' saw no reason
wh'ly they mighl not stili uttite i n tite wor-
sltip of God iviith liose fi'om wlhorn îhey
diffecred on thte pai'ticuiar point of Baptisai.
But most aof tîtose who hital Iiitherto heen
tîteir coileaguies were nal disposed ta go ta
sucît a lengîlt of liherality aund refuised ta
mainlain a connectiait witli Anti-Pedo-
Baptisîs. Tite grealer part af MIr. J. Hl-
danie's congregatian, il is mite, still citing bo
a pastol' wvloie change of views did flot, in
liteirojtinion,incapal,-citaîe hîmfrorn breaking
ta theiii thte WVord of Life. But for tire
miost part tite twvo broîters finand tenî-
sel ves cul aIT frot flie inti mate coin ni union
of tiiose who litat in former limes l)Oen
titeir Itel pers andI f;ýiiaw-wvirkers, and wilh
whont iley had often Il lakea sweeî couin-
se!." Nor ivas thre se[)arabion uiaiioyed
hy feelings of bitterness, greater in somne
cases than lite occasion deînandcd. Oit
the painful disagreeinent between Mir.
llaldane and IMr. Ewing wve do nol wish
ia dwell. Mluch, rright douibîiess he saiti
on büth sides. At titis (istanci? of ti me ive
htave not the means of decidiag accuralely
flie merils of the case, andI w"ewiig
titra front this cloudeti page in tire Iistory
of lthe giood ntan ta records of a more
pleasirig citaracter.

Duriutg thte tweive years witich hart

elapsed since Mir. Haddane's departure
fi-ont Airtire.y lus residenco bat iteen
fixetl in EclIinbur(,1a. Nowv, iioVever,find-
ing tite retirerint and relaxation of coun-
tr'y life a noce.sariy relief lo lus tasked
energ 'ies, lie pitrelased foîra coniparabîvely
smiall sum the large but neglec.tedl estale of
Aîtehiagray in Lanarkshire. Here in thte
seclusion of rural life lite speat the next six
sumniers, preaclting frequenbiy aI Aiî'drie
in the neigbbourhood, andI spending bis
icisure titne in lthe preparabian of a work
on Il The Evitîcaces of Christianîîy." Tits
book, first pubiisbhed it 18 16, bas received
te a ppî'ovai anud sanction of suchi mca as

Dr. Andrew Thomtson and Rowlaad Juill.
Wiie irte eider brother was thus em-

jtlaying bis pen in the ser'vice of Citris-
tiaiîy, lite energies of the youageî' were
not less earnestly devoted to the sante
cause. Though mucb occupied with the
neccssary dulies of bis pastoral charge, and
ivith the formationî of tce Edint)urigl Bible
Society ini 1809, yet occasioriai sermons
iin bte subiibs of Eiinitîi'g andI thte adja-
cent vl ans weil as, at Btixtoît andI lar-
rowvgate, wviihier lite weit for tbe resbora-
tion of his wvife's faiiirg lteaith, testified to
bis earnestness in 4'redeeming the tinte."

The wiitter of 18 19 ivas marked by onc
of the severest affilions wltich he wvas
caiied uipon ta sustain,-tite deaîhi' bf is
beloved wife. le deeply 11eit thte blow,
btut, ivhiie siîrî'o%-,i ag, faith ennbied tim Inot
rejoîce in the prospect of a biissfui re-union
beyoxtd bite grave.

The failure of the prajected missian to
Iliadostan itad nol irt arîy degree damped
the ntîisstonarv, aidoît'ut of obert I1ltane.
For sortie veaî-s itis tliituits itad been
directed la a field scarceiy less necessitous
titan bte Iteathen Benai'es. Il vas the
conittnent of Europe, wltich xvas aI titis
lime febîered in the chains of a raîionaiistic
andI aimost iifdel îlîealogy. To tbis scene

*of spiritual desûtrnion be resoived to direct
bis labours, antI accortliagly in Octaber,'
1816, Mr. and Mrs. Hiaidane left Edin-
bui'gh for Paris. At Paris lîoiever lhey
wvere nol encouiraged ta 'erutain long, sa lie

soort tumned itis slips ta tr city of Calvin.
To the p)itt, ta the lover of nature ia

ber manifold antI various forais, thte
itame of G-eaeva ca!ls up glaonos visions
of a landscape ta witich tire massive gran-
(leur of I&the M1orarcb ofMourttains ;'~ tbc
liifty plie of Jura lthe piacid anti beautiful
lake wvhiclt refleets in ils îi'ansluce-nt wa-
ters the etllgenl clouds which in the rici
summner sunsets croivn MottaI Blanc wiîh
a htalo of gi-ory ; and the vine-covered
banks of the Il arroivy Rîtone" cotîtribule
ta rentIer thte seclie <tue of thte fîtirest tat
Earîiî cari afford. Anti ta iîiîn xvho deligits
iin li1tisoieal associations Geneva is eîqualiy
ahuadant in inleresl. The place wvhere
Calvin preached the Trnîb asitis iitJesus,
and led thte van of te baîtie against lthe
fuli nrations antI aithenas of Ratite ; the
asylunt af John Knox and bis brave band
oi exiles ; the abode of Faret and Beza...


